
, 

• P.O.Box 71, 
Hilton, 

3245, 
South Africa. 

14th April, 1986. 

Dear Audrey, 
I hope you appreciate the promptness with which I am replying to 

your Ruman Ri ghts Day let ter. Well, at least it's there before the next one. 

This has been a sad t ime. You will, I am sure, aaiw all about 
Ernie's cancer but you may not know that he died last Thursday. Phoebe and I 
webt up to see him a few weeks ago and it was obvious there was no hope, al
though some prospect, i t s eemed , of what seems to be called "a remission". 
Anyway, it was not to be, although I think his death came quite suddenly, and 
sooner than erpected. I went up to the funeral service with John Mitchell 
on Saturdq. It wae held in the Cathedral, which was packed out as you would 
expect. A very moving occasion, spoilt by the fact that the bloody loud
speaker system didn't work as it should have and you could only hear half of 
what waseaid. He wanted to be bur,ed at the farm, next to Ian, but John and I 
had to go back home, so we couldn't go to that. Instead we went to the house 
and had a drink with Jill and an assortment of friends and relations, before 
they set out. She and the children we1' e managing very well, but she will be 
facing the full emptiness of life without him now. 

Out of the aftermath of the Gra.hamstown affair has come a series 
of meetings of Liberals who were at it aroWld the country talking about what 
to do nert. Jill and Ernie were the drive behind the Transvaal meetings and kesn 
to set up some sort of organisation for Liberals to trynto work for the preserva
tion of some of our ideas, even if not all of t hem. We were due to have our first 
meeting of people from all the provinces at the end of this month, but have now 
had to put it off to the end of May. My own inclination is towards, at the be
ginning an-yway, an organisation vhich can draw Liberals together, without be
coming competitive in the public areaa, pushing Liberal principles in whatever 
organisations eaoh of us belongs to. If there comes a time, after the present 
cycle of horrors, when things become calmer, it might be that there would be 
a public role to be played, but I t hink we will have to wait to see about that. 

Some months ago a lady with a strange voice phoned me up one even
ing to tell me that she was in Durban and that she know Ardri and Herry. It 
took me sometime to work out aht that waa you. Unfortunately there was nothing 
I could do about seeing here. I would have liked to ask her about the doge! 

Alan 1e struggling on with volume 2 of the autobiography. He haa 
now got over the two hurdles which he haa been dreading, Adrian and John Harrie, 
and I think it will be finished before he ia. As a matter of fact he is re
markably well and has just got back from Beaufort West where he and Jonothan 
went oo look at Halley's Comet. Having s een it on its last time round, Jono
than told me that when he aav it this time all he said vaa "Poof I", turned on 
his heel and went back into the hotel for a d.rinkJ 

I have been trying to think of something cheerful to tell you 
about the local political mene, but can't .• The place is in a ghastly meas and 
even another Lebanon seems possible, although I don't think likely. Inter
black conflict is the order of the day and, here in Natal, Inkatha and the UDF 
ARE AT each other's thi:oata, pa,o••aaatinp of commitment to non-violence not
withstanding. Here I would guess that Inkatha are the main culprits but else
where there seems to be a kind of TJDF/AZAPO/vigilante free-for-a.~ which has 



,r ie;hterin1> implica t ion~ foL i:he f,.. J e . '\i~il:>ntes " , "'r.d :nkatha for that matter , 
are accused b:• t neir opponent:!! nd ::,otent i l'll victims as b in~ in lP? u. • ith Pretoria, 
nd perhaps t hey are. On t he otr r ,1and i f '3t they fear from the:r op~onents ia 

death by the ghastly 11necklaee 11 , perh-.rs ~11 triat bas h~p:9ened i a th~t t ey have de
cided to t ake ~re- emptive action t ~revent i t • 

• 
3 t news of 'your ' business ' . Jaanne is Having a pret • :)· hard time since 

the IhstHut-e out he of f , so I am sure she will be happy to l::ia ve your ot·ders anytime 
;ou like to send tnrn - - but it sounds a if the whole thing is a tcrr i'ble bind a t 

o end. 
I h"tVe p1-,lied fo a passport end ~ '\fai inJ .;,i th i n t e'.: 3t to lea n what 

the r eaction will be. I f I get one we will probt!bly to ~ land sou etime around 
July/J:L.c, lSt . 

f rom both of us. 


